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FAIRMONT HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL ALAMNI ASSOCIATION

To The Family of John Williams

October 21,2022

It deeply saddens us to have lost our beloved comrade, extraordinary teacher and leader of the
Fairmont Heights High School and its AlumniAssociation.

While serving as President of the Fairmont Heights High School Alumni Association from 1999-2013
he possessed laser focus on serving and supporting the school, its students and the community. His
dedication and commitment was unparalleled. During the 1970's, he was a relentless pioneer for
desegregating public schools in Prince George's County, Maryland. Mr. Williams was a major
advocate for obtaining the historical designation for the original Fairmont Heights High School and
spearheaded the development and construction of the new Fairmont Heights High School.

Mr. Williams was a true leader that had the confidence to stand alone; the courage to make tough
decisions; and the compassion to listen to the needs of others. While he may not have set out to be a
leader but rather became one by the equality of his actions and the integrity of his intent.

He maintained immense passion as he represented the organization in front of elected leaders and
spoke eloquently and effectively about the needs of the students at the school and the community.

Mr. Williams leaves behind many memories. We will always remember his soft spoken, loving spirit
and warm smile as well as his commitment to Fairmont Heights High School. His fierce advocacy and
community work have touched many people in our county and throughout the state. Mr. Williams has
left a legacy that matters, one in which he served others and made an impact for Fairmont Heights
High School that will extend beyond his life. We should all hope to live a life of purpose as Mr.
Williams did and hope to leave a positive impact on others.

Mr. Williams we shall never forget you and your contributions to the Fairmont Heights Alumni
Association. Hornets never die, they only buzz away.

The Executive Board and Alumni Members
Fairmont Heights High School Alumni Association



Fairmont Heights High School
Alumni Association

2022Memorial Service

Presentation of The Colors .............. Fairmont Heights High School JROTC
CMDR: Col. Samuel S. Licorish

Pledge of Allegiance ...... Everyone

Opening Hymn...... Messengers of Zion Youth Choir
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Welcome and Intro of Worship Leader...... Faye Martin Howell (71), Delegate of 24th District

Worship Leader Gary C. Clark (69), lsr Vice President FHHSAA

Scriptures - Old Testament Valary Morrison (69)
Nerv Testament ...... Diane Sharp (76)

Prayer Paula Cash (66), FHHSAA Chaplain

The Occasion ........ T'Wana Warrick-Bell (73), FHHSAA Scholarship

Introduction of Minister Gary C. Clark (69), lsT Vice President FHHSAA

Selection Messengers of Zion Youth Choir
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Message Bishop Joseph A. Robinson (55)
Royal Oak Pentecostal Church

Selection Messengers of Zion Youth Choir
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Candlelight Ceremony ...... Faculty - Lonice Priester, Principal FHHS
Staff - Anna Crutchfield
Alumni - Pierre Crutchfield (65)
Family & Friends- From Audience
Veterans - Albert Cooks (63)

Selection .. Messengers of Zion Youth Choir
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Remarks .. Lonice Priester, Principal FHHS
Rev. Robert R. Johnson, Jr.
New Mt. Nebo Baptist Church

Closing Remarks ....... Joan Crowder (68), President FHHSAA

Benediction ........... Bishop Joseph A. Robinson (55)
Royal Oak Pentecostal Church

AIma Mater (Original) Lead by Valary Morrison (69)



NAMES THAT WERE SUBMITTED
FOR THE 2022 MEMORIAL SERVICE

NAMES

La Verna Savoy
Richard Calvin Ferguson
Anthony S. Queen
Franklin Willis
Norman Frederick Hall
Raymond F. Boose
Jean Downs Tolliver
Elmer Goldsmith
Maurice R. Brown "Moe"
Frances Vanita Randall Jones
Delores Frayer Brown
Russell Malloy
Carol Ann Williams Boone
Maxine Evans Tyree
Delorise Dougans
Robert B. Ferguson
William Carpenter
Bonita Delores Brooks
Barbara Ann Durant Davis
Carolyn E. Evans
Gloria Ellerbe Pope
Phillip Billings
Shandy Richardson, .Ir.
Lynnette Russell Battle
Lucy Junaita Jenkins
Lawrence A. Thomas
Charles Thomas Srnith
Raymond Nichols
Paula Rivers
Lany Hughes
Odell Lawson
George R. Blair
Harry Floyd
Delores Hinton Spaulding
Paulette Sarvis Gant
Richard Scottie Orvens
Gloria Harrell Blueford
June E. Clark Jones
Robert Earl McMullens

DATE

November 14.2021
December 07.2021
December 14,2021
January 07.2022
January 08.2022
January 10.2022
January 12.2022
January 20,2022
January 22,2022
January 24.2022
January 2022
January 20.2022
February 04.2022
February 04.2022
February 05,2022
February 2022
February 1,4,2022
February 18.2022
February 20.2022
February 24"2022
February 26.2022
March 08.2022
March 09"2022
March2022
April0l.2022
April0T "2022
April08.2022
April 13.2022
April 18.2022
Aprrl28.2022
May 18.2022
May 23.2022
June 03"2022
June 11.2022
June 16.2022
Iune 20" 2022
June28.2022
Ilune29,2022
Itne 29.2022

CLASS

1969
1964
1961
1 965
I 953
1965
1970
1970
1977
1963
1966
1 968
1962
1967
Faculty
1966
1 960
I 960
I 950
1970
1957

1967
1 968
1972
I 968
l 955
1961
1 965
197 1

1967
1 961

1961
staff
t97t
I 959
1966
1952
r966



Charles "Charlie" Jackson
James W. Edwards III
Mary I. Thomas Duckett
Mary Jeter Thompson
Mansfield Prince
Dennis S. Gist
William Allen Grimes
G. Antoinette Harrison Matthews
Joyce Ward Robertson
Irving Alphonso Bacon
Raymond Bell
Donald Bell
Mark Jackson
Robert L. Tucker
Ronald Rice
Matthew Lang
John Henry Countee, Jr.
Gwendolyn Collier
John J. Williams
Edward James Owens
Alberta Fisher
Patricia Broadwater Brow-n
Deborah Morton
Eleanor Bingham

197 5

1962
1951

1962
1963
1 958
1965
1960
1963
1969
1963
1963
1967
Faculty

2000
1966
l 968
Faculty
r972
Faculty
t97l
1972
1969

htly 03.2022
luly 04.2022
July 17.2022
July 18.2022
luly 19,2022
July 20.2022
July 25,2022
luly 28.2022
Iuly 29.2022
August 02.2022
August 08,2022
September 02"2022
September 2022
September 2022
September 17 .2022
September 20.2022
October 02.2022
October 03.2022
October 10,2022
October 21.2022
November 04.2022
November 09,2022
November 18.2022
November 23,2022

All other alumni who have "BIJZZED AWAY" are included in this Memorial Service Program even
though their names were not submitted. "HORNETS FOREVER!!!"
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JOHN J. WILLIAMS

April 23, 1932 - October 10,2022

Friday, October 21, 2022

Kappa Service: 9:30 am

Viewing: 10:00 am

Service: 1 1:00 am

www. s h i I oh ba ptist. orgll ivest rea m

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH

1500 Ninth Street, NW o Washington, DC 20001

The Reverend Wallace Charles Smith, DMin, Senior Minister
www.shilohbaptist.org .\
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John Junior Williamswas born on April 23. 1932. in Greenville. NC. His thther rvas John Henry Williams and his mother was

Ida Mae Perkins. His siblings are Carrie Baldrvin. Donald Williams. Charles Williams. and Oscar Williams. and he is survived

by his sister Hattie Forbes. He rvouid later leave North Carolina for Baltimore. Maryland. to join his family and attend college.

Eventually. he rvould later move to Prince George's County. MD. His lovin,c rvif'e is the late Rev. Loretta Wright Williams. and

his three children are his sons. John Andre Williams. Tewodross Melchishua Williams. and Daryl Jose Williams.

John was a clevotecl tather. grandtather. husband. veteran. and mentor and exhibited pure agape love in his everyday lif'e.

He rvas also an eclucator. activist. community leader. mentor. translator. deacon. entrepreneur. and radio producer. John attended

Morgan State University where he earned his BA in Foreign Languages. He received his Master's in French Language and

Literature from George Washington University and cornpleted additional studies and certificates at the University of Maryland
Overseas. Mor-uan State University: College Park. Georgetorvn University. and American University. John was a ibreign
language teacher at Richmond County HS in Warsarv. VA. and at Fairmont Heights HS, He rvas also a Full-Time Substitute

teacher at Central HS and Fuli-time Retiree-Rehiree. He also joined the brotherhood of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. in
1954. through the Alpha Iota Chapter at Morgan Statel and as a lifetime member in the Hyattsville-Landover Chapter. John

also served in the United States Army and worked in intelligence while stationed in Germany, John was a member of his

beloved Shiloh Baptist Church in Washin-eton. DC. and served as a Deacon fbr many years. Later. he would be awarded

Deacon Emeritus. He also ran for office in Prince George's County for the House of Dele-eates in 1978 under the Democratic

Party.

John helped to "change the tace of the county" in terms of education and activism. as he was the <lrganizer and lead plaintiff
in the 1972 desegregation verslls Prince George's County Public schools.l'he NAACP Legal Defense F'und and the American
Civil Liberties Union flled a class action suit on behalf of all Afiican American students and nine of their parents in the county.

The action sought to f urther eliminate segregation within the County's Schools.Vaugh ns v. Board of Education of Prince

Geor_9e's County . which resulted in the transfer of approximately 33.000 students to abolish the last vestiges of the dual-school

system. The decision was a landmark and a point of pride and achievement in the African American community. John rvas the

recipient of numerous arvards and recognition such as the outstan<iing Educator and Teacher of the Year. The Theresa D. Banks

Award (1982). Prince Georgian of the Year (1995). Leadership in Service Arvard by the Harlem Renaissance (2010). Cenificate
of Appreciation from the Southern Poverty Law Center: Black Living Legend Award by the City Council of Baltimore (201 1).

He was selected by the Prince Geor-ee's African American historical Preservation Group to provide an oral history of Prince

George's County and was intervierved as part of the documentary (2009), He also assisted with humanitarian efforts and helped
to raise more than S100.000 in scholarships and medical supplies tbr the country of Haiti. a country that he would often visit.

John tau-sht English. French. Spanish. Geman. and Journalism rvhile at Fairmont Heights HS. He rvas also the chairperson of
the ibreign language department fbr over 48 years. At Fairmont Heights HS. John was the faculty sponsor of the chess program.

school newspaper. and senior class and wrote the curriculum for French cooking. He also taught and rvorked with the Uprvard

Bound program at Howard University. John always encouraged entrepreneurship. and financial emPowerment and created

many investment clubs in the community and at church. He operated several businesses and was a consultant to other business

start-ups. As the father of a son with special needs. John tirelessly served on the Board of Directors fbr The ARC and rvorked

with New Horizons Supported Services. rvhere he and his wife Loretta sou,cht to improve the lives of those with disabilities.
He rvas a champion for social justice. education. desegre-sation. equal ri-ehts. and opportunity for all and worked tirelessly to
better the lives of people here in Maryland and around the world. John also worked as a iull-time substitute teacher at Central
HS and taught En-elish as a second language for ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Langr.rages) at Oxon HS and Flintstone
Elementary. where he worked with international students new to the county. He would eventually retire from PGCPS in 2007.

John is survived by his son. Tewodross and dau-shter-in-1aw. Jennifer Gee Williams (Capitol Heights. MD): and son. Daryl
(Borvie. MD). His grandchildren are Laila Williams (Atlanta. GA) and Adriel Williams and his -uranddaughter-in-larv is

Asako Williams. and great--eranddaughter. Uta Lula Williams (Japan). His other grandchildren are Asukile Melchishua
(Washington. DC.). Sakile Melchishua (Denver. CO). Belaynesh Melchishua. Bayyana Melchishua. and Malcolm Williams
(Capitol Heights. MD). His rvife Loretta Williams transitioned in 2014 and soon after. his son John Andre Williams
transitioned in 2015. In his final years. John rvas cared for by his dedicated grandchildren. Bayyana and Belaynesh. great
caregivers. certified nursing assistants. and his son Tewodross. John loved music. dancing. eatin-g srveet potato pie. walking in
the park. and spending time with his family. John would live to the age of 90 years old before he rnade his transition.
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The Fairmont Heights High'School Alumni Association gives a special tribute to

William Allen Grimes for his outstanding service to the FHHSAA. He was a very

devoted lifetime member in good standing and chairman of the Memorial

Service committee. His jovial attitude and kindness will be missed by all.
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William Allen Crimes, affscti(xratcly known a.s "Allen"
war krrn October 13, l94fr, in Wathinglon, DC to lhc latc
Robert Earl and Hclcn Elizabeth Nickcns Ckirrcs. Hc is a
proud alumnus of Fairrnrmt Hcights High School.
Landovcr, MD. whcre hc had long lasling rcla*ionships
that staflcd at carly as clcnrnlary sclxxrl. Allcn grew up
in St. Phillips Baptist Church urd *ubecqucntly bccamc a
membcr of Rcal Power AME Church. During thc
Piurelcmis. whilc his church horne herl not rc+pcrrcd.
Alho commcntcd thar he nccdcd to be insidc a church. So
h agd his grxxl lriend "Rock" attendcd the Newborn
Ctlrrch of God in Christ.

As a ywth, Allcn war t Boy Sc.out and as an adult, Allcn
entererl thc US Marirc Corps. which dxl not make his
mom happy but shc was proud of her baby. On Dcccmbcr
7,lffi,Alleo icrv€d in thc Vixnam lYrr as Spceielity
03lt Rillcmm. Alha rm* wmrdd in 196? arul was

discharged on lunc lO, 196!), under Honorable
ConditfuBr. His Demruions inchdcd: Nationat Dcfcnsc
Scwirx Medal, Vie0rrnsc Servi*c Mcdal w/lr,
Vretnrnreso Campaigu Mcdsl #dcryicc, hryh Hcart
Medel, Lrffi of Comnrcndalioa,Priaddent Urit Ciution,
CombarAcdon Ribbon, and Riflc Merksmrnrhip Barlgc.

Allcn'r a&letic ogee{ involr.+d playrng toothll f<r
Fairmom Hcights HS ard rhc DC Bcarc Semi-Pro
Foolbslt Teem. His work crrcer cndcd with lhc Unitcd
Statcs FGstal S{m/ice. Howcvcr, edrralionally, he

rcr:eivcd his AA Dcgrsc frcm FGCC, a mrlificete fmm
Universily ol Md. Adult Education College, and was only
a lbw credis short o[ rccciving his Bachclor's Dcgrec
from Univcrsity o[ Md.

Uke his brcttss timmy, Roland. and Robctt, Allcn was

"Big Fun". [h cajoycd his culinary delights (but wc
jo&cd how hc rncd too much Rmernary spcc). cartoonc
and Weuern shouft, funily purticr aul holidays, thc
Black Ski Club, nrcmbcrship io tlr Arncric'an

Lrgim-Clmarden Foot, tbc Feimxrnt Hcighr lrx8.term
fricnds, The Ji'rc 5, rad hir Armed Fupes Mililary
Budditx" Seoplc cnjfrycd him as wcll; when bc walkod
ints the nxrm, yur loerr it wrr goirlB to be e paty. Allco
wns imm.culac in hirrppeanncc,eryccially ckrlna uid
hc smelM of 

.rffi.srl 
6rre. But hi* *mik couH rclt

your herrt eod hc hed r krt of love. Althougb hc mvcr
marricd tr hd chil&en, he was engnged rr Joyce
Wastringaon befalre ]rcr rtrtirncly pe*ring,epent hir eadicr
ycars with his high school rwwlbcart Yirgiair Nclson,
anl irr his lattcr ycars with hi* derr friend Mildred
Murphy.

I{s lovcd that Housc on Thc Hill, where hc grcr up,
rttccthnrtcly krx,wn &s "ll05" arxl he lrrved his
BAhborE oo Ib Hill...&c Wcbbs. thc Butlcrs. and his
cnrrurt reighbm (r* thcy kx*ed out kx cach otlrcr),
frcd$Chrvcz rod Mrrie-kuise Ngo Mbuck. Thc Hill
will mwrbcltc earnc withonta &imql.

Llkn tcavec to nflrm a frmily lhEl hp cnilycd to mrrch,
his deyoted loying nieco& Soilir Brmks snd Carlmrt
Crirma, a ryecial sisler, Patricie (Drrchcss) Ward,

rbrr-irhrv, Wyemia Grim, muy nieim lrxl mphcwr
Lrhding hn not limiud to grcal-nicer and neplrewr
Frift Brin&I€y {Al), Ioahua Bnrwn, J esmin Grimc*, Tillen
Brooks, Toylor Grims md hrius Grimcs,
grcaf-great-ncphcn, and Dicoe, Jaytcn Brown (Josb) md
7$b Brintley (Failh), a hrxit of Nickons' Frrnily
Mernbcrs, Fairrnont lki8hu Clssnrnm, Anncd Frrrccr

His scrricc tlirl nrx ccasc aftcr lcaving the USMC. Hc mititary corurdes, hi* ride or die crerv...T]re Jive 5, ,nd
was proudly a:tive in the Community Civic Assffiaticm, rnrny &er fri€D&. Hc nas fccdcd in dca0r by his
Fairnnxrt Hcight"s H.S. Alurnni Association, and fedint parerus,Robcrtrtrdllcbo.threebrotbrsJamcs (Iimmy),

familiar inclutting some nrcmbcns ol his family. Wc arc Robcrl Eflrl II, Rohnd (I-rny), and ncphcws, Rolrnd
tthntt'url t.r his vifiil.cqmniiiilil r; *;yid, . : : ..: . '' {Botiti:r)b Roll&Ic (R4} srxl lirn$cJtrye }Yri$ingrpt'..'
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G. ANTOINETTE HARRISON IvIATTHEWS wos the {irst of three doughters born to
the lote Andrew Jerome Horrison ond Louro Bertho Potterson Horrison. Upon her
birth, Antoineiie truly blessed her porents os she so willingly greeted them for the first
time, on June 25, 1942, ot Freedmen's Hospitol (now Howord Universiiy Hospitol),
in Woshington, DC. Antoinei'te wos colled home io be wiih her Lord ond Sovior on
July 28,2022. On this doy, Antoinette's heovenly ongel embroced her os she
possed owoy peocefully with her devoted fomily by her side.

Her eorly yeors were spent in Foirmoni Heights, MD, where she ottended Foirmoni Heights Elemeniory
ond Foirmoni Heights High Schools. Antoinette excelled os o student. Upon groduoting from high school,
Anioinette otiended Morgon Stote College, now Morgon Stote University. Her porents ond fomily
members were ever so proud of her for this occomplishment.

Antoinette wos roised in o Christion fomily where ottendrng church wos o requiremeni ond porticipoting in

ociivities wos expecied. Consequently, os o young girl, she occepted Chrisi ond received her socroments
{rom The Church of the lncornotion. Loter in liie, she converted to the Boptist foith when she ioined The
New Ml. Nebo Bopiist Church, Copitol Heights, MD, where she wos boptized ond become o long-time
member. Antoinette loved singing ior the Lord, so she wos excited to become o member of New Mt.
Nebo's Senior Choir.

ln 
,l961, 

os o blossoming young lody, Anioinette met ond {ell in love with Bernord Motihews. They were
morried on August 11,1962. From thot union, they hod four odoroble children. While o devoted wife
ond mother, Antoinette olso monoged to pursue o coreer ot the C & P Telephone Compony. She wos
proud to hove worked there for mony yeors until she retired inlg93.

Being the oldest of her siblings, Anioinette wos obout toking core of business ond leorned the concept of
tough but gentle love from her mom. She prioritized her fomily ond mode sure the household wos olwoys
in order beiore onyihing else. She wos olso o dedicoted worker; she obviously instilled thot some work
eihic in her devoted children. Even though Antoinetie took on the role of the'serious, no nonsense'
sibling, she loved her fomily ond her forever friends. Honging oui with her fomily mode her the hoppiestl
On o worm, hoi, or cool doy, you could olmost olwoys find her out in the bockyord or on the porch, os
she odmired the 'fruits' of her lobor in her yord. She especiolly enioyed tending her plonts ond troveling.
Hovrng mony plonts oround the house is evidence oi her'green'thumb.

Antoinette wos predeceosed by her porents ond her sisters Elizobeth Horrison Benns ond Morion Aurelio
Horrison. She leoves to cherish her memory, her loving husbond, Bernord Motthews o{ 59 yeors; son,
Dorryl K. Motthews; doughters, Timoro Wolker, LoShonio Moithews, Roioi Motihews Shode (Morquon),
ond Sheree Mofihews-Chottmon (Bernord). She leoves behind grondchildren, ShoDonno Moflhews,
Dorryl K. Motthews, Ronnesho Wolker, Ronold Wolker, Jr., Roymond Wolker, Kevin Booker Jr., DeSeon
Booker, Morkio Shode, ond Joelyn Shode. She olso leoves behind o hosi of greoi-grondchildren, nieces,
nephews, greot nieces, ond nephews; os well os first-cousins, Geroldine Potterson-Bloke, Shirley Q.
Morsholl, ond Deocon Diono M. Rooch; brother-in-low, Corol Benns, ond sisier-in-low Wondo Wood;
ond o very devoted best friend, Minnie McBurnefl. They were life-long ond loving best buddies.



Mary lrene Duckett

ary Irene Thomas Duckett, the daughter of the late Henry Daniel and Rosie

Irene Smith Thomas, was born on June 4, 1931,, in Washington, D.C. She

departed this life on |uly 17, 2022, peacefully at her home of residence in Smyrna,
Georgia. A faithful Catholic all of her life, she was a member of St. Matthews Church in
Collington, MD, Our Lady of Mercy Church in Kenilworth, MD, and the Church of the
Incarnation in Washington, D.C.

Mary spent her early years growing up in Collington, MD. She was educated in the
Prince George's County Public School System and was a proud member of the first
graduating class of the newly opened Fairmont Heights High School in 1951. She

furthered her education by obtaining numerous certifications to enhance her
secretarial skills in preparation for civil service work by attending the Cortez Peters
Business College and the Atlantic Business College in Washington, D.C. and additional
business education study in Nashville, Tennessee. Her exceptional typing and
shorthand skills enabled her to become the first African American to be employed as a
secretary in the US Treasury building. She often shared being the first and only person
of color in this position was not easy, but she excelled, receiving promotions and
providing mentorship and encouragement to others like herself. She was most proud
of her 30 years of government service at the Department of Treasury and especially the
influence and experience she was able to share with her fellow employees.

On October 18, 1953, Mary was united in holy matrimony to the late Lawrence

James Duckett, Sr. of Bowie, MD. This remarkable 60-year union was blessed with a son

Lawrence fr, and a daughter Rosemary, Mary enjoyed the performing arts and often
attended musicals, shows, and concerts when she was able. Some of her other favorite
pastimes were working with the women's sodalities in her churches, socializing with
family and friends, dancing, celebrating and traveling!

In addition to her parents and husband, Mary was predeceased by her son
Lawrence James Duckett, Jr., daughter Rosemary Theresa Mixon, sister Theresa
Thomas, brother Henry Sylvester Thomas and sister-in-law Helen Doretha Franklin
Thomas, She leaves to cherish her memory a loving and devoted granddaughter Ashley
Irene Mixon; son-in-law James Mixon; nephews Henry Andre (Hank) Thomas and

Joseph Lorenzo Thomas; nieces Gracie Bell Thomas, Rose Townsend Thomas, and Mary
White Thomas; great nephews Marcus Henry Thomas fshanieka) and Gerand Francis
Thomas (AprilJ; great nieces Krystal Marie Thomas and Lauren Nicole Thomas; great-
great nephews fayden Thomas, Kaysen Thomas, fordan Thomas; great-great niece
Kayleigh Thomas as well as a host of cousins and devoted family friends.
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funffiay September z, z.ozz, Donald A. Bell Sr was called home to be with his
,Hffircnty Fattrer. Donald was born to the late Amy Elizabeth Bell and Lawrence
Se*rlyBell Sr., on February 15, ag41 in Lincoln-Vista, Maryland.
rDonald spoke of attending church at Ebenezer United lllethodist Church with his
tr nrcnts. He laterjoined Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist Church under the
leadenship of the late Reverened J. P. Blair. He served on the Culinary Ministry,
the Usher Board, the Trustee Board and shared teaching Sunday School. In his
Iater years, he a-ssisted with the upkeep of the church.

He was educated in the public school system in Prince Georges County, Maryland,
and graduated from Fairmont Heights High School. Throughout his career others
got to errperience his excellence in his two favorite subjects English and math.
Donald prided himself in the way he articulated as he cummunicated \Mith his
customers, family, and friends in his one of a kind slow melodious tonel making
certain that everl'body'understood rvhat he said and what he meant.

During our quiet moments he rvould often reminence about his family. Especially
the times he worked alongside his father on the railroad lay-ing tracks. Donald
worked as a supervisor for <lver 25 !'cars for Chapman Sales and Service until he
retired. Being in charge rvas a forte. During his final days in the hospital he
instructed Donnie Jr. saling "Debbie cannot keep taking offrvork you need to
coordinate rvith her and take turns." Donnie Jr said, "You still trying to be in
charge" as rve laughed.

Donald had a lot of interests in his life. One of ther things he treasured w'as joining
thc Nlason, Charles H. Wesley Lodge #147 and rvas dedicated to his serv-ice. He
became Deputl.'Grand Inspector in zoo6 - zoo7. Donald rcally got excited
showing off his people skills when he assisted rvith the logdes fund raisers such as
the crab feast. deputant baII, and jazz concert.

On Septembcr 21, 1994 he married Debbie Y. Lynch at Mount Calvary Missionary
Baptist Church where they both attended. Donald enjoy,ed taking rides on a
Saturday or Sunday afternonn shorving his rvife the neighborhood rvhcre he grew
up.

Donald leaves to cherish his memorl'devoted wife, Debbie Y. BeII, children,
daughter Lavon Darlene Bell, son's Donald (Donnie) Arthur Bell Jr., Braden
Deon BelI (Lydia), stepson Temance lVagoner, grandchildren, Ashleig-h, Ava, an{..,u*
IoI!, step Eranddaughter, Summer, brothers, Vernon (Jacqueline), Theordone .., -&S
(feddy) Linda. sisters-in-laws" Bcrnice and Carolyrr along with a host of nephewqt ,.- ,j

,.::" ' $ffircladves, and friends. His brottrers, Lawrence Jr, Richardr aqil,,liffiffiffircladves, and friends. His brothers, Lawrence Jr, Richar4 a4{.,Iffi!y,,*ij:;*,. 
.1 i.;rilffi"',.Nadraniel proceeded him in death.



A svrtoests oF THE LIFE oF
Ilavtnoncl Ivile Ilell, fr.

"l:or aye r),llting tlrcre ls a scrlsor tuul t tinte.lor eycry ttraller urrdcr
heayen..." (licclesiastcs 3: I )

A 'Lirue 
_tq Be.B1r1n''

Ilayrtrond, fr. rvas born on Suncla1,, Novenrber I I, 1945, to thc late
Ilayrrroncl Ivile, Sr. ancl fulia Annettc (lackson) Ilell in Glenn l)ale, iVII),
joirrinu his livc olclcr siblings-,l.kryd (lurtis. Shirlcy Yvonne, Cccclia
r\urtette, Irnrilic Nlirric, I)cggy i\nn. IIc rvas t'ollorvcd by trv<l youngr'r'
siblings-- IVlargaret Jciur and Calvin l.eon (u,ho cliecl in intancy). 'lhc
late l)or<ltlry Snorvtlen rvas his (locilnother.

1A fluue 1!r Piel'
On tv-lrrnday Atrgust tl,2022,lLaynrond, Jr. departed this carthly lif-e at
i\clventist I{ealth (larc Whitc Oak Nledical Centcr lirr a tinrc ol'etcrrtrrl
healing.

'Ihe'l'ime In Between
Rayrnonrl, f r., ftrue as hc rv:rs callecl, began his Christian journey at
I)orscy Nlethoclist Church in Glcun Dale, fularylancl. Iu his adult years,
he and his nrother joinerl l..benczcr Unitcd lVlcthodist (llrurch in Larr-
ham, iVlarylancl.

[{c grerv up in a very close neighborhood on l]rooklancl ll.oatl in Glcnn
I)alc'thr,-rc altl<lst everybody rvas related <lr at leirst callecl as iithey
u,ere relativcs. His late cousins, Jaures 0irnnry) ancl I)aniel (t)anny)
Jacksou, rverc his best bucldies. -lhey 

got in and out of troublc together.
His plirygrounds rvcre thc Dorscy,church'.s grove and cvcn thc Church
cernelery (rvhcre we wcrc carefirl not to step <lrr tlte graves). At that tirnc,
these rverc thc cornntunity playgrouuds. fuuc was the preachcr rvhcn rve
"playecl" church.

I{aynrond, fr.'.s eclucatiou journey began at I}owie [)en'ronstration
Iilcmcntirrl,School in []owic, MI). t{c rnatriculated to Irairmont
I Ieights I Iigh School, graduaring in 1963.

Ileing among the youngcr siblings ancl spoiled, he wore "Cavalier suits"
in his tecrtirgc ycitrs (rvhich was not [hc usual nrcn'.s store to shop in

thosc clays) iurd "Stircv r\dirrns shoes'l ftrnc also drove last cars. i\ll o[
rvhich his parerlts afkrrdccl hinr thc privilegc.

I Ic marrietl lhc firrrrer Nlargaret Pce ancl they had trvo clatrghters: Kirrcn
ancl'lalita r\nncttc ancl ouc son l)rvaync. 'lhcy rvcrc later clivorccd.

Iluilding up tirr his futurc, his various empl11y111s111 cxpcrieuces, iuclud-
cd thc Unitcd States Post Otlicc, Ivlacke Veucling iVlachirrcs, Ardntore
Oarry-Out, and Jl.t"l'r'ucking in l.iurclovt-.r, iVII). llc rctirecl l'rccausc of
rleclining hcalth.

!Vhcn his health firrther tlcclined, I{a1,moncl residecl at severirl healtl'r

care t'acilities. Ilis sister, Shirley was vcry clcvoted to sccing hinr through
this phasc of his lil'e. I{is last residence n,irs trt iVkrnirltrc Assistetl l.ivins,
Ilcltsvillc, r\ll) rvhcrc hc Iivccl firr 7 ycars. IIc rcccivccl clialysis at

Da\zita I Iealth l'acility in Calverton, NI l). I Iis sister noted that Itayrnoud
enj<lyccl visiting his lrarbcr,'lhonras l{obinsolt, u,h<l gavc him his ll'eslr
haircuts and shavcs.

krr sure, you knon'.sonre othcr things abor.rt him that rve don't knolv;
ancl rve kuorv sou.rc thin{rs about hint that you don't kn<lrv. Paraphrased
fl-onr'lhe Ilook ol'Conrnron Prayer': he has left uncl<lnc sonre things
rvhich he ougltt [o have clolrc; ancl he has clorre those things n,hiclr hc
oughl not to have donc. Ilut, thanks lre to (]od, he has clone sonrc things
tlrat he shotrlcl have clone! 'loday is a l'lNIlr lirr rentcrnbering tltosc
things--A CIit.lllll{A'l'lON ol his LIlrli.

IIis F'anqdy_Qyqr Iiruc
I{itynroncl'.s sister, Iimilie Willianrs irncl her htrsbancl farr-res prreclcccased

hinr. Ncphervs, Ilicardo llell antl l)erick Davis also prccleceased hinr.

He is survivccl by trvo clirughters, Karen llell ancl'lhlita Xluug (X,lichael);

onc son, I)u,ayne llell; livc grandchiklren: Kevin ancl Keith llaskin,
Ashlcy Young, Drvayne l-larvcll, ancl Danayja llcll; fivc great grandchil-
clren, KeiiVion lJaskin, Keimari llaskin, fayce llaskirr, fosiah llaskin ancl

Zalia Ilarvcll;one brothcr, Lloycl (lurtis ( lotrie) []e'll, ancl firur sistcrs:
Shirlcy Harvkius (Nicholas, Sr. cleceased), [)r. Ceccliir Snorvde n (ll.ev

fohn, clcceasecl) I'eggy (llonald, Sr.) l)earing, ancl Margarct Iean llc.ll;
iurcl a host of nicces, nephcrvs, grand-and great grancl- niece.s and
ncpl'rervs and nrany, nrany cousins that are clescentlants ol-thc Jackson,
\\trorl, Bell ancl Plater tirrnilies.
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ln Loving Memory

Of our Sister

Frances Cabrini Wilson
(Frankye)

I
t
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Class of 1964

"One Worthy of Remembrance"
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ln Loving Memory

Of our Brother

Donald Hamilton Wilson

Class of 1954

"AIways a Gentleman"
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Delores Frayer Brown

GIoria Harrell Blueford Robert Earl McMullen
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Alma Mater

It's Fairmont Heights High School
Our Alma Mater fair

In sunlight and star shine
We see thee in all thy glory.

The gray and maroon, thy colors so glorious,
Ever we praise and hold them

High to the breeze as the symbol
Of our unfailing allegiance.

This anthem, Fairmont Heights, our pledge
Of trust shall be

That thy sons and daughters shall keep faith
With thee forever.

*,F 88*+**** * * * * I ****)f *
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The Memorial Service Committee would like to give special thanks to Rev. Robert
R. Johnson Jr., Bishop Joseph A. Robinson, Gary C. Clark, Choir Director: Norma
Legette &. the Messengers of Zion Youth Choir, Lonice Priester, Principal-
Fairmont Heights High School, FHHS JROTC, all of the family members, special
guest, alumni and volunteers, who helped make this Memorial Service Program a

success.

NOTE: Previous Memorial Service programs and photos are posted on the FHHSAA
website - rvlv*'.fhhsaa.c0m .
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